MICROS® PAYMENT GATEWAY

The MICROS Payment Gateway, powered by Planet Payment®, is a fully managed payment solution offering integrated payment processing for Opera Property Management System and 9700/3700 Point-of-Sale systems. Built by MICROS and hosted by Planet Payment, the gateway provides fully integrated support for credit and debit cards, Canadian Interac® cards, and EMV chip-embedded card technology.

The MICROS Payment Gateway solution also features Planet Payment’s signature Pay In Your Currency® service which provides valued international guests the confidence and convenience of paying for their purchase, hotel stay or meal in the currency they know best – their own.

With Pay In Your Currency, businesses can earn additional profit margin on each Pay In Your Currency transaction, while continuing to be paid in their local currency.

Benefits

- Streamlined, more cost-effective payment processing
- Supports EMV (chip/pin) and magnetic stripe cards
- Eases PCI compliance with cardholder tokenization
- Pay In Your Currency enhances customer service, improves profitability

Multi-Currency Processing

Designed for Performance

- A single, secure MICROS payment solution for all hospitality front desk, retail and food and beverage payments
- Seamless integration with MICROS POS and PMS solutions eliminates the need for a third-party payment gateway.
- A fully integrated mag stripe and smart card solution eliminates manual reconciliation required by stand-alone POS terminals
- Faster authorization times; 1-2 seconds, an 80% speed reduction
- Proven technology processing hundreds of thousands of transactions daily

Secured by Planet Payment

- Single interface to more than 45 international acquiring banks and processors
- Hosted in Planet Payment’s PCI-certified, global data centers
- Cardholder data tokenization and transaction encryption offers enhanced transaction security and facilitates PCI compliance

Planet Payment/MICROS Payment Gateway Solution

- Fully managed solution for both MICROS PMS and food/beverage point of sales systems
- Domestic and multi-currency transaction processing and/or routing, consolidated reporting
- Single interface to more than 45 international acquiring banks and processors
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Please Contact: Planet Payment Sales at 800.489.0174 or visit planetpayment.com

Planet Payment®*, Pay In Your Currency® and the currency block are trademarks of Planet Payment, Inc. © 2013 Planet Payment, Inc. All rights reserved.
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## VISA PAYMENT RECEIPT

**Guest:** International Cardholder  
**Date/Time:** 06/06/13 14:27  
**Room Number:** 1615  
**Confirmation:** 836603471

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>App. Code</th>
<th>Exp. Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/06/13</td>
<td>VISA Xxxxxxxxxxxx8405</td>
<td>103420</td>
<td>XX/XX</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Trans Type:** Sales
- **Approval Code:** 103420
- **Merchant ID:** 000007148958
- **RRN:** 280004136722

**Card Type:** VISA  
**Card Number:** VISA Xxxxxxxxxxxx8405  
**Capture Method:** Manual  
**FX Rate:** 1 USD = 78.3000 JPY

*Please select [X] the Transaction Currency to charge your account:  
[ ] USD 100.00  
[X] JPY 7,830.00*

**Guest’s Signature**

---

I have been offered a choice of payment currencies, including USD. This currency conversion service is offered by this merchant.

*Wholesale rate +x.xx%*

---

## MASTERCARD PAYMENT RECEIPT

**Guest:** International Cardholder  
**Date/Time:** 06/06/13 14:27  
**Room Number:** 1615  
**Confirmation:** 836603471

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>App. Code</th>
<th>Exp. Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/06/13</td>
<td>MasterCard Xxxxxxxxxxxx8405</td>
<td>103420</td>
<td>XX/XX</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Trans Type:** Sales
- **Approval Code:** 103420
- **Merchant ID:** 000007148958
- **RRN:** 280004136722

**Card Type:** MasterCard  
**Card Number:** MasterCard Xxxxxxxxxxxx8405  
**Capture Method:** Manual  
**FX Rate:** 1 USD = 78.3000 JPY

*Please select [X] the Transaction Currency to charge your account:  
[ ] USD 100.00  
[X] JPY 7,830.00*

**Guest’s Signature**

---

I have chosen not to use the MasterCard currency conversion process and agree that I will have no recourse against MasterCard concerning the currency conversion or its disclosure.